
Thank you for your interest in our products.

Please fill out the information below and send/email it to us using this form. There is no obligation to
purchase. We will email you back the price for the product(s), applicable taxes if any (sales in Texas),
and the ground Fed Ex shipping charges. Packaging costs are a standard $4.79 per box. We ship in
one, two or four gallon boxes and five gallon pails which are also boxed.

During our hours of operation, you can expect a response in two hours or less; we will email this form
back to you with your price at the bottom. Hours of operation are 8:00 am to 5:30 pm CST Monday -
Friday. Price quotations are not available on the weekends.

Below is the information and conditions applicable for selling and shipping our products.

With the exception of our water based products, NS200, NS500 and NS800, all our other products are
solvent based. We cannot ship solvent based products to VOC compliant states (Volatile Organic
Compounds). If you live in one of the following states or areas we cannot ship these products to you at
this time:

• California, Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, Maryland, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, Virginia, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware or the District of Columbia covered by the Northeast Ozone Transport
Commission (NE-OTC), Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin or Ohio covered by the Lake Michigan Air Directors
Consortium (LADCO), Maricopa County, Arizona and finally, not VOC compliant in Canada.

The following is a list of our sealant products. Please indicate opposite the Product Number the
quantity you are interested in purchasing.

Please provide the following information so we can determine a shipping estimate; shipping is
done via Fed Ex Ground.

Name: __________________________

Street Address:_____________________________

City:_______________________________

State: ______________ We will also need your email address:___________________________

Zip: ________________ and a phone number: ______________________ (required by Fed Ex)

I you wish to place the order, sends us a reply email checking the “I would like to purchase” box below.

We will bill you using Pay Pail. Pay Pal will email you your invoice. Like Ebay and Amazon, you are required to pay
before your product is shipped. Pay Pal is easy to use, there is no membership required and accepts most credit
and debit cards. Your order will be shipped via Fed Ex ground delivery

YES I WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE ______

INDICATE APPROVAL BY PLACING “X”
AFTER PURCHASE AND SEND BACK
TO SERVEON

PRICE QUOATION

Price per gallon: $ __________

Number Gallons: __________

Total Product Cost $ ____________

Fed Ex Ground Shipping $ __________

Packaging Cost $4.79

Total Cost $___________ Help: info@serveonsealants.com


